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Thus far, JévaG established:
 Paramätma is both the efficient cause (nimitta) and material cause 

(upädäna) as the Lord endowed with His potencies.
 Paramätmä always remain pure.
 What is sat-kärya-väda? Though the effect is accepted as being 

nondifferent from the cause, it is not exactly the same (thread & cloth)
 Paramätmä has inconceivable potency by which a part of Him 

undergoes modification in the form of the universe w/out causing any 
change in His essential nature.

 The universe is non-different from Paramätmä, who is endowed. with 
potencies to cause manifestation of the universe
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Q1: How is it that Paramätmä is both the nimitta and upädana causes of the 
cosmic manifestation, their effect, which is non-different from Him, and 
yet He is different from everything, including the universe? [sat-kärya-
väda: Although an effect is not different from its effect, the cause is not 
absolutely one with its effect.]

Q2: How is the universe and everything else, is non-different from 
Paramätmä?

Q3: The gross physical body is neither an aggregate of its parts (the 5 gross 
elements), nor a new object separate from its parts, nor is it a unit 
identical with its parts. If so, then what exactly is this unit, our 
physical body? Even the material elements are not the independent 
causes.

Q4: How is Paramätmä distinct from the cosmic manifestation out of His 
Maya potency, from Maya itself, and from the Jéva?

Q5: If the universe is non-different from Paramätmä, then why does not 
everyone perceive it to be so? Perception of the world as Paramätmä’s
inconceivable potency!
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What JévaG has already established? In modifying prakåti
(material nature), Paramätmä is Mäyä’s nimitta & upädana
causes of the cosmic manifestation.

On an empirical platform, even though effect is non-different 
from its cause, the cause must undergo some transformation 
(vikära) as well to produce the effect. Otherwise, the cause & 
effect would be absolutely same. (ex: milk transformed into 
yogurt)

To manifest cosmos in modifying prakåti, however, Paramätmä
remains unchanged. And JévaG resolves this dilemma by 
showing that Paramätmä has inconceivable potency, by which a 
part of Him (His external potency Mäyä) undergoes modification 
in the form of the universe w/out causing any change in His 
essential nature (svarüpa-lakñaëa)
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Brahmä to Närada [TEXT 61; 2.7.50]
सोऽयं तेऽभिभितस्तात िगवान् भवष्विावनः।

समासेन िरेनाान्यदन्यस्मात् सदसच्च यत्॥

 “My dear son, I have thus spoken to you in brief of Bhagavän, the source 
of the cosmos. Whatever exist, whether as cause (asat) or as effect (sat), 
is not different from Hari, who is yet different from everything else.”
 Although the universe is non-different from Him, the Lord is pure & devoid of its 

defects  “anyasmät (from Him, and yet He is different from everything else”

 The very same point was made by the Haàsa incarnation of the Lord to 
the Kumäras: “Whatever is perceived by the mind, speech, sight ,or 
other senses is I alone. Understand this correctly: There is nothing 
other than “I” [11.13.24]
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The rationale behind the universe’s being nondifferent
from Paramätmä as described by Närada to Yudhiñöhira in 
5 verses [TEXTS 62-66; 7.15.57-61]

आदावने्त जनानां सद् बभिरन्तः परावरम्।
ज्ञानं जे्ञयं वचो वाच्यम तमो ज्योभतस्त्वयं स्व्यम्॥

 “What exists as the beginning and the end of living beings, as 
[their] exterior and interior, as superior and inferior [states of 
being], as knowledgeable as wel as the knowable, as the word 
and the object denoted by it, and as darkness as well as 
illumination, is He Himself.” [7.15.57]

 When one recognizes everything as a manifestation of 
Paramätmä, nothing remains that can delude him. Delusion 
occurs because of the perception of duality or the feeling of 
independence from Paramätmä.
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आबाभितोऽभप ह्यािासो यथा वसु्ततया स्व्रतः।

 दुिाटत्वादैभन्द्र्ययकं तद्वदथाभवकल्पितम्॥

 “Just as a reflection is envisaged as a real thing, despite its being 
completely disproved logically, so also objects perceived by the 
senses are only imagined to be independent realities (artha), because 
this would be impossible [to prove or demonstrate].” [7.15.58]
आ-बाभितो means it is completely contradicted, because it is contrary to 

rational argument.
 Although everything is manifestation of Paramätmä’s potency and thus 

nondifferent from Him, out of spiritual ignorance all objects of perception 
appear to be different from Him.

भित्यादीनाभमिाथानाां छाया न कतमाभप भि।

न सघ्ङातो भवकारोऽभप ना पृथङ् नाल्पितो मृषा॥

 “The mental representation [छाया] of perceptible objects composed of the 
elements, such as earth and so on, is indeed neither the aggregate of those 
elements [सघ्ङातो], nor their compound [भवकारो], nor even their modification, 
since the representational whole is neither distinct form its constitutive parts 
[पृथङ्] or is it combined with them [tad-anvita] [through the relation of 
inherence]. Hence it is false.” [7.15.59]
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 In the previous section, JévaG explained how the objects in the world are not 
independent of Paramätmä. Now he further explains that the sense objects as 
well as the body used to experience them are not independent of the material 
elements of which they are constituted.

 Next, JévaG shows that, like the body, even the elements do not have 
independent existence, beginning with earth:

िातवोऽवयभवत्वाच्च तन्मात्रावयैभवाना।

न सु्यह्यासत्यवयभवन्यसन्नवयवोऽन्ततः॥

 “The gross elements, being compounds themselves, cannot exist 
apart from their subtle components. Indeed, if a compound is 
proved to be non-existent, a component is also proven to be 
ultimately non-existent.” [7.15.60] The material elements are 
also not independent causes.
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स्यात् सादृश्यभ्रमस्तावद् भवकिेय् सभत वसु्तनः।

जाग्रत्स्वापौ यथा स्वपे्न तथा भवभिभनषेिता॥

 “As long as doubt persists in regard to the real existent [i.e., as 
long as one is unaware that the real existent is Paramätmä, the 
delusion of the sameness of separate identity [सादृश्यभ्रम] 
remains. The injunctions and prohibitions of scripture still hold 
good, just as distinctions of waking and sleep persist even in the 
course of a dream.” [7.15.61] Scriptural injunctions do not 
apply to Paramätmä.

Conclusions: 
 The universe is not imaginary; it cannot be explained independently of 

Paramätmä for nothing exists separate from Him.
 A whole cannot be equivalent to the mere aggregate of its parts, because 

the perception of it as a single unit is an indisputable fact.
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Prahläda prayed to Nåsimhadeva [TEXT 67, 7.9.48]
त्वम वायुरभिरवभनभवायदमु्ब मात्राः।
प्राणेल्पियाभण ह््रदयं भचदनुग्रिश्च॥

सवां त्वमेव सगुणो भवगुणश्च िूमन्।
नान्यत् त्वदस्त्यभप मनोवाचसा भनरुक्तम्॥

 “You are the air, fire, earth, sky, and water, the subtle elements, 
the vital force, the senses, the heart, pure consciousness, and 
grace as well. O Great One, You alone are all things, whether 
composed of the modes or devoid of such modes. There is 
nothing at all other than You, whether defined by thought or 
word.”

This incident of Nåsimhadeva’s appearance from a pillar 
supports the intent of Prahläda’s prayer that everything is 
Bhagavän.
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 “Just as fire is distinct from the sparks and smoke from burning 
kindling wood, of which it is fiery source, and just as it is distinct 
even from the kindling wood itself, which is taken to be identical with 
it, so too the Self, the Seer, Bhagavän, known as Brahman, is distinct 
from the gross elements, the external senses, the internal senses, 
pradhäna, and who is called Jéva.” [3.28.40-41]

 The universe, the body, the sense objects, and the material elements are 
not independent and thus not different from Paramätmä, but Paramätmä
is distinct from all these.

 Although an effect is not different from its cause, the cause is not 
absolutely one with its effect. Next, JévaG will explain that true 
perception depends upon the perceiver, and hence the world is viewed 
differently by different people.
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 If this universe is non-different from Paramätmä, then why does 
not everyone perceive it to be so? As an answer, JévaG cites:

The prayers of the Vedas personified: “The mind which does 
not have faith in You accepts the material world composed of 
the 3 mods as an illusion. But those who know You see You as 
the root of everything. Just as things made of gold are not to be 
rejected, since their substance is actual gold, so this world is to 
be accepted as real, being manifestation from the Lord, who 
created it then entered within it.” [10.87.26]

 The Vedas personified provide 3 reasons why the universe is to be 
considered as non-different from Paramätmä
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i. He is its constituent cause, particularly by His potency of “existence 
(sat)” Analogy: Gold is the constituent cause of the ornaments.

ii. Those who are devoted to Paramätmä, however, see Him in 
everything. They are compared to the jeweler in quest of gold.

iii. It is the manifestation from the Lord, who created it and then 
entered within it in two ways, as its unremitting cause and as 
the Immanent Self.

यभददं मनसा वाचा चिुर्भ्ाां श्रवणाभदभिः।

नश्वरं गृह्यमाणं च भवल्पि मायामनोमयम्॥

“Know that whatever you apprehend through the mind, 
speech, eyes, ears, and so on, is perishable and a product 
of Mäyä and the mind.” [11.7.7]
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